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Some ttew fop-Coats are Heady. .

•i. Ifyou wear Knox Hats. E. &W.Linen, and Gans-Ketdy

Clothing, you are wearing the best that can, be- had —all Action to "Tcstt the I<e»;n.Hty \u25a0 of|t :̂

*AHe»cd Com*t>M**.Uonot 4Ue WortH-... - ' ' -'
era Pacific and Great aortfeern

'\u25a0RtLklvrnym', antl:Other Ro«d» Named

in the. Bill—lt is Brougrkt tnder
;.:tltc/SJieriiian Anti-Trust Act.,-\u25a0\u25a0";.. ,v.

Polk toileris a.' pe'
;sonal:

-
friend,' forlpro-

bably;no maa is better known -thaiih*./
TUB TOBACCO/.TRABE;

mauchetti?&- ;bro.'ko»bbd;

Propect* -Are. FnvoraWe ;for Good
Wnrchouse: Siiles To-Dny.

Prospects :are favorable for very • good
gales to-day on the' loose .leaf-tobacco,

market.
-:- The roads are now. in:very good \u25a0

condition, :the weather/ seasonable, and:
some wagons axe;already in.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0..There? is
very little tobacco in :the barns: of the
farmer.s, but receipts from the dealers
in the smaller markeTs are considerable,:
«nd \u25a0 wiir-nons<**"tr>. ibo i"i!k of,'^e-.'«>.:«s-

for the remainder of the :season., The
order

'of
-

t^-ned
-

for \u25a0\u25a0-. io-ctay., /. tollows:
Shockoe.-- Crenshaw's, . Shelburne's, and
Stonewall.,- '. '. '- \u25a0 \u0084*; '-•-- "

;

.\u25a0 \u25a0 :

Christopher (9 to lb)'won, Velma Clark
(5 to -2) second, Diyomie (7 tol) vthirA.
-Time, 1:13 1~L \u25a0'- .' r /. ' •'.-,'. -.."

EXPOSITION- /TRACK.. CHARLESTON. S. C.,Ma rch 10.—Sami-
vel. Certain, and Dominis were the win-
ning"favorites at the exposition track tins
afternoon. "Weather fair; track fast.
Summary:.

First race— selling; for maiden S-year.-

osds and up: six and- a half furlongs—

Thicket/:. first, Mazzara second, Mollie
Brooks third. Time, 1:27. /

Second race—selling; for 3-year-olds;
four and a half furlongs—Hucena/ first,

Latch String secojic., Jim Scanlan third.
Time. :5S 1-2. ; . :

Third race— selling; for S-year-olds and
up; six furlongs—Samivei: first. Tambou-
rine 11/: second. Clifton Boy third. Time,

1:19. \u25a0\u25a0
- -

--\u25a0. .' V,.. "- _'
-"-'\u25a0' .;\u25a0:'-' "\u25a0:

i-^ourth race— sellizig; for 4-year-olds and
up: seven furlongs—Certain :first, • Hand-
cuff second; 'PrcFgrave lliird." Time, 1:33.
-, Fifth':race— selling: for 4-yoar-6ids arid,

tip; e*ven furlongs—Dominis first, Dandy
JI. second, Welsh Girl third. Time, 1:S3 1-2.

TW.VI.V O\ POLK MTUGR.

Cnsli. FniHu, and .Candy: Feloniously
Removed Son day Xight\u25a0

A.ilarcaetli &.' Brother, who keep a
<\u25a0••\u25a0": t

~ . - -
•fp-^v-TTcrv store, on •Broad ;

Kti-eet, between Sixth and Seventh,, were
r.uwotd' buudayr-nifebt'.vThe.. ihieves b"oke;
open a door in the rear, and after; taking
about $10 from the cash drawer, proceed-
H t« hplp themselves to.such "articles of
the stock: as best suited their taste. Mr.
Marchetti says that he cannot tell;the
ViUuo of.stock taken;, as he has so ',much
of that kind• of goods jof. which ?no. ac-
count is kept. The police now have the
matter/ in hand. / :

TAJ.Iv OK \u0084MJGlIil«:
-
UXIOX.

COKDITIOXS IIV NOIIFOMf.

tchan^Sol!*stcxJtfo£|the|Ndrth^^curH
|U^^»mi^^anfefo^^^Purpo9e^ot|
IcbnceallriKlthe; real' scope and ,iot;
1USSt unlawful gcombination ijor|coMP,Jjracya

of afground :for,s.the|ae^
ffenceHhat^thelNorthernHSecurities^inri

fdoes fnotItibld âfclearlmajqril^oli

teThel Northdm!Securities ICompanjTcWas j

inotlbrganiztfd: in
:«godd^falth4 toIpurchase ,

Nortlierniand1the!Northern |Paclfto;Ba^
lway?C6mpanies:7|lt^wasXorganlzedlsol«y|
;toHri£orporatelthyipoollngsof|the^sto-kS:
of said ;/and ,;;tois carryajln to;

Stlieliunlawful'lcomblnationsor^cpn^
'spifacy/afbresald;!^e|Northvrn;;Secun-
ties ? Company kis := a^ mere \depositqry,icus^

'td4iaW^holderVahdjti^ee;oflthe/stocks.
'of-the tGreat • Northern .and s the ;
Pacific \u25a0; Companies, /Jandil its^hares i^or.
stock J are :;but \u25a0: eertiflcates> :issuedtagamst :
sudh^ailfoad^stbcksjltosdesignate-the
irtprepts ofrtlie /holders- injithe^pool^^:-ACT(O^CONGRES&-CmCU3\rVENTET) n

the
;g6vernriient;failsHc^preyent;the,'

caVrying:outiof,this^conibinationr.or.: con-;

"spiracy^riot/ only/ will/a%virtual/conspli-;

Nation >. of-two competing, \u25a0transcontinen-^
:talv-lines;/?witn'Z;the/^ practical

of their1 earnings, cbe^'effected,:- and, ,a
Jof /the^interstate/and: foreign,

t commerced formerly;;carried;: on;.by^ them.

as -competitors -peicreated, •:\u25a0 and iall;i all; effec- ,
v tive' competition vbetween; such lines . in:
the'earrying/of -interstate and; foreign^,

\u25a0traffio^bo -clest?oyed;* but /thereafter, rto;

\u25a0all ;-" desiring use .it,;,;an available;

method will be/ ,presented,- .-whereby, :- through the jcorporate ;; scheme -or device:
"aforesaid; - the -act ;of iVCongress of.,July

2"ISBO, may /be.\u25a0circumvented, and .^set at,

naught!:and^ail^transcontinentalclines.v
\u25a0indeed, -the entire 1railway system of the
country, may be absorbeds /merged, and

"consolidated, thus placing /the ptiblic-:at

"the absolute .mercy .of:.the holding; cor-
pbration."- - -/.;:.::";\u25a0 \u25a0. -i -.

-INJUNCTION ASKED: :/
The petition prays fhat the Northern;

Securities
'
Company.

"
its \u25a0 stockholders..

officers, rtc, be.Pfpetunily.ei>-*ninr^:f--7i :
'purchasi ng, :;voting,;etc., any. \u25a0of the
•shares of the capital- stock of either itie

Northern Pacific.Company or: the -}.<3r|>a.. ;
Northern Company, .and '- that a mancla-,

Itory injunction: may/ issue, requiring..: the
Northern -Securities Company ; to recall;

and cancel any (certificates "of stock
issued by it in the /purchase ;of, or in=
'exchange for, any of the shares -of. the
capital stock of either of the said rail-
way/companies, surrendering, in return-

therefor the certificates of stock in' the;

respective ;railway companies in"/lieu of
'which they lwere: issued. It is/also asked
that • the ;defendants, the Northern Pacific
and the :Great Northern /Railway com-
panies, ;/ their officers, ;stockholdei-s, etc.,

be" perpetually enjoined" from in any man-
ner ;recognizing or accepting the North-
ern Securities Company, as the owner or
;
holder. of any, of the shares of their capi-

"tal stock. ;/ /.-".-'
' . .-, "/

NEW OKLKAXS,LA., llarch 10.—Helen
Paxtbn, in the stetijlochai-e handicap,
clipped a second ofl* the track record.
lieana. who- was a hot ,favorite -in the
ilftii race, \vas cauglit in;a jam on tfco
lirst turn and fell. Summary: j

FJrst race— scJlirjg; 'one mile—Sir i

Kingston (4 to J) won, Dan I'axtoii <4 to j
5) second, Rowdy G. (20 lo1; third. Time,I
1:41. . . \u25a0 '"!

Second race— 2-ye.ar-olds; four furlongs—*j
Tom Maybin 0 to 3) won. Jnjpetuou#v/<39^j
to 1) second, Eufalla«s to 3) third. Time, j
:4»l-2. \

Third race—steeplechase .handicap; short
course— Helen Paxton <4 to H won, Tor-i
roon (9 to 2i second. Old Fox (even) third-. |
Time, 2SS. I

Fourth; race—handicap: one mile and a j
f?ixtecnth— Felix Ba:-d <8 to 5) won, El \
""hor (Id to 1) second, Johnnie McCarthy!

to I) third. Time, IMI-2.;\u25a0 \
\u25a0 Fifth race— selling; \u25a0" one xi-.ile and an i

g"hth— Jena (9 to 2) won, Big Injun(20 to I
\u25a0 'second, Dojionan (C> to *2) third. Time. !
\u25a0
r'""43-4. '-_.•.:. '

j
31xth race— selling; six furlongs— Sir

TliJjiUx Prlnve' Henry Massiml <*i«ly

Thins \V
rtt>r<li HenriiiK h Americn;

Polk Mi!!or is besieging 1 Boston: He "is
accompanied- 'i>y four' typical negroes,
who are' becoming 1 famous on: account of!
their remarkably fine A

-
oices. During his

appearance the other night General Fitz
l>e-e di-oppeil in at a late hour, 'and the
six -Virginians (General Lee. Mr. Miller,

and the negroes) made things "breezy*.1

for awhile, to nse Mr. Miller's own words.
Murk Twain, who was- presentj Was

most loud "Ln praise. He said:"Ith'nk
the Prince, in not hearing Polk .-3lJl*er
land his wonderful 'four' in Carnegie Hall
last night, -missiMl about the only,thins:
tlie country can furnish that is nridnally
ami utterly American. Possibly. It can
furnish \u25a0 something that is more enj-y-
ablc, but Imust doubt it untilIforget
th3t pair of musical earthquakes, "The
Wa termil!ion' and 'Old Dan Tucker.*

"
:

Sucli words please the hearts of Vir-
ginians, every one of whom feels that

rerreon iicuond; Old Fox Tlilr«l—

Beniia,' a Hot Favorite in Fifth

Race. Cauiilit in
-
Jnm, suul I^jiUs—

Other /Event*" on Cwsccnt City

TTJ»ok—Pniinclto .Course «»<> tl»«
-

Winner TJitsro. .

ORE SECOND
*

Cl.U'l'l2l) OVV THti

XIJW OKUJAXS FIGIIIB.

HELEK PAITOK: WINS STEEPLECHASE.

A' RECOKD'LOWERED

Dr. M'cGou tin's Paper on ,a. 3lcdical
Snbjecii-FuUnrc- Addresxeu

At the regular Monday night meeting
of the McGill Catholic "Union last night
a most interesting lecture was' given -to
the assembled members =by Dr. William
A. McGowan, his. subject being "Practi-
cal Anatomy tand Physiology." The; Doc-
tor-treated the

•'subject- as dearly' and
fully as could be done in an' hour's talk,
and the menVbers were especially inte-
rested and pleased with" the' Doctor's
ready answers to the many queries |pro-
pounded him. Altogether,, the evening
was a ';most entertaining and instructive
one..

On next -3londay. evening; Mr."-James." J.-
Creamer .will entertain the society. with a
paper, and on the 'following Monday

uieht the members will be treated to* a
jraTper on "Xapolcon". by Hon. S. T,. Kel-
\u25a0lejV . -\u25a0" , \u25a0

-
;
" '- - : : "

TEST JUk KIDNEYS
If any of Your Family in This or Past Generations

Have Been Troubled withKidney Disease, Make
a Test of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL;
Put some!morning^ or2* hcUrg.

there is a reddish sediment; in1the bottom of[the grlass^or itthe urineine :s clourfr
or.milky,-or ifyou see particles ofgerms boating about init,your kidneys art
diseased; and- yoirshop^ ur3
as it-is""dangerous to neglect your kidneys :even one day. ->After testing your
urineifyou -are ((

rs Safe Cure Co., Roofieiter
]^^y;;fand the dpctor.w
vice"free of j-v \u25a0 ,: \u0084'\u25a0' \u25a0 ;'"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

' '
'\u2666;;

:,""_ Tjfouiands^f .persons are suffering to-day, fromkidney. liver,aivibladder
diseases; "and;are"at aloss to uiiderstand^whttt ails them. AVarners 3afc Cnre
is the only;iuedidhel that willcure alIforms of thes e diseases.

.WARRiER'B SAFE CURE regulates the kidneys, s&>
elates the;action"of.theiliver I:aad at the sain* tia-s
tones up the "system/: "^lt is purely vegetable, containj
no hannfut drugs, and is positivekrits action; itd^j
not constipate ;itisa most valuable and effectivj tcnic \u25a0

itisa stimulant todigestion; and awakens the torpid livtr
pntting tie patient "into thej yery best receptive st3 -*j
iorthe work of the restorer. -It prepares the ris^M*
soothes inflammation' and irritation, stimulates lh» w-
fecbled organs.'aad heals at the;same time. Itbuilds
tipthe body, gives itstrength, and restores the energy
thatis ofhas been wasting under the baneful suffens'g
ofdiseased kidneys orliver.'

<3HjRES KIDNEYS.
The following unsolicited 'letter is a sample of thous-

ands received from those who have been cured by Tur-
ner's Safe Cure:
*

Lieutenant F. J.FairSroUier, 311 South Clinton Street,
LIEUT.r.J.FAiUiiftOTHER. Syracuse, N-Y-iwrote August 19,-1901: "Attimsa m/

system
'
eets' rnn down aidIneed a tonic ? and stimnlaat. Myblood tocomes thin and my «\u25a0\u25a0-

neys become diseased ;-as soon asIta!ce;;Warnex's Safe Cure itseems^ to help me. Ie braceS
me up and stops the pains inmy kidneys and bladder.: Ihave notoced Bus effect on mea In tSa
ara»y/S Ihave never known of a case where a cure was not made ifViarner's Safe Curs was

CURE is put up in two regular sizes and sold by alldruggists, cr di-
rect, at 50 CENTS AND $1ABOTTLE—Less Than One Cent a Dose. _ ,

Rsfuse Eubstitutes. inhere is mSSS just as good as,» Waraert Safe Cure, ilthas cured
all forms of:kidney disease during the last: thirty years. Itis prescribed by all doctors arc!
used inthe leading hospitals as the onlyabsolute cure forall.forms of disease ot the tadn»y,
liver, and:blaider. 4 -'\u25a0'"'*'

-•?
'

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
~^

write Warder's Safe Cure Co^Rochester, rr-.Y., and 'mention;having «en this liberal offeffi
SRichmond Dispatch. The genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the pabUsher

Our doctor willsend medical botklet,- containing symptoms and treatment of each disease and
many convincing testimonials, free to any one who willwrite.

WARKER'S SAFE PILLS, taken withWarner's Safe Cure, move tha bowels and aid :
speedy cure. -

\ . :\u25a0•\u25a0•,-\u25a0> \u25a0 . . \u25a0
-

TREAT IN:D ALLEN.
THEY ArPEAK IX WASHINGTON AS

IF BY HA.GIC.

YIRGIHM MOM BRITISH PRISOJ

Train' Stniclc Groccr>' Wagon;' ;

The grocerA'-wagon of S. Ullman's Son
was 1struck by. a train :offtlie Seaboard
Air-Line at the Hospital-street crossing

at 8 o'clock last night.-The '••wagon .was
partially demolished and tho contents-
scattered over the street, but the horse
escaped without injury. The colored
driver, although "thrown a considerable
distance, was only slightly bruised.

-
'. Miss Burnett ants Coiujmii}-.

Tha ninth .number of,the association
star course was given in the auditorium
of the association last night at S:ls
o'clock. :Selections were rendered by Miss
321vie Burnett;:;^ the .-able and \u25a0 charming
reaOer. Miss Burnett was assisted by an
instrumenta-1 trio—violinist, 'cellist, ;and
pianist. \u25a0 / '.. \u0084 ~. . . <\u25a0

' .

Arrested iaPretoria ami Sent to Ce"-

lon.Wltli Boers, AVltb.ont Trial,and

"Wlthoat ICna-wledsre of Oiffeuce U>i

•AyJiicii He Wit* luipriaonca—R--

leuse Secured l>y

L.uasiter— OtUer "\Vaj»Ulnsr»oii ?ec«

souals. ' *

mhH-lt
vanmewßtsn

/ / ; \u25a0 Back's \u25a0/:.;>/
&it-Cushion <Jtamp.

, . i^^^^lK We are its licensed manufacturer in Yir-.-
1 Rii-ia. Hprints pcrfectry on

"
sniooth or un-

(jiffJSfc&fffij even surfaces —
quite a. boon to a busy man !

t^P^^^gr s^ves the temper. Onh- genuine pneu-
--^^^j^atzj^Jlvfflftyffir matic stamp. jna:lc

—
anil costs little more

than tlie ordinary stamps.

Typewriters, Office Supplies, Blank
Books, Office Desks.

The Bar Passed Quietly Amons tlie
;:; StrJlcerji— Men In" Court.

NORFOLK, VA;, March 10.—(Special.)—
The strike of the conductors and;motor-

men of the;Norfolk Street Railway and
.Light.'Company/developed- no serious
phases to-day,"despite "gravest fears
entertained by the public that;rioting
would mark the first day after the efforts
at arbitration had failed: i;

The only excitement of :the day:was
the Beck and Lewis,cases." The/prison-
ers—the only two of the Saturday

'
night

rioters— were fined 23 and 55. respectively,
f6r throwing bricks and jeering.

Assistant United Sta tes District Attor-
ney Hugh Miller, counsel for the strikers,

has abandoned their- case since \ they, re-
fused to submit to.the arbitration.--

The men have been {in'session at their
hall all day, but the company, has I,made
them no proposition, save a reply,to their,

letter- notifying, the company of their
inability to work with non-union men,1

in which notice 'is formally served upon
tho men that the burden ? of:any. furtKer
trouble rests with";them. ;; '\u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0• '..:.•'
>.H.;Li./Page, president of jthe |aßy:Shore
Terminal Company,ithe competitor of the
Williams-owned lines, to pronounced
false the rumor that the latter company

had purchased his lino. He declares that
tho road -was riot1built to sell.

THE NORFOLK SITUATION. ;,
;;NORFOLJC, VA.,/March 10.~The strike
situation remains unchanged. Cars:are
running manned by non-union men. and
guarded by soldiers. The strikers 'claim
that they": submitted their case to the
Arbitration Committee with the nudef-'
standing tlia-t the decision would;be ac-
cepted; provided j there was nothing in it
contrary to their oath to the union. Th©
members of the committee, deny.' that
there was any such understanding,' and
claim that the mater was turned over to
them for settlement with/absolutely no
reservation. : Public sentiment- seems to
be deserting ;strikei's.
: .\u25a0::\u25a0: ,\u25a0.-;\u25a0-.

—. -rim
-

'.
'

\u25a0

REPORT OP ARBITRATIOS./ '\u25a0\u25a0

) pANs j
> . /

-
-: -;~—^—— - /$ \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 .-..., .\u25a0
, -\u25a0-/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• . \u25a0

-
.- /

\u25a0 : y
>>:\u25a0/•> -

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 :l
? Ihad been a great I
I sufferer from, mdi- <

t gestion, and was told £
I to take Ripans TaT

<
\u2666 bules. Inever took 1
1 ans^tliing tMt did t
y me the good that

|fe they did. -^
\u25a0 W \u25a0-

\u25a0

"
i

"S r-
*\ff .'. . \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0

" . -' -^

!/-:
—

I
''^\- -\u25a0'\u25a0:'. \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0". ', \u25a0- . '

'.-,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•/—\u25a0 \u25a0.-a- \u25a0

'
\u25a0-. .^^

X At Druggists : (
f.-j

" ; : \u25a0 \u25a0
' -. "-"\u25a0' ,

-
\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0

-.

''S'
The Five-cent packet is enough, for an prdi- -V'

r / , naty occasion. The family bottle, GO cts.,
d contains a-"supply;"for a year.

'
•

W
' - - "*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;". :

: y

llriefs uikl l'ersonaln.
Mr Garenett Tabb continues very sick.

Miss Angie'ar.'.Hig-gtason, of Brook JBill,
ia the guest of Miss Belle M. Ladd, of
"Sherwood." /

' . ;
"

• ;

\u25a03lr. J. A.' Ridgley- is very sick at,the
residence of his father- in-law,-Mr. G. C.
BazziU, 630 north Seventh street :

• Ms*. Michael. J- McDonough, who was
operated on -some three months; ago at

tho Retreat - for the Sick,- :ia^now able' to

bo at his office again. -
Mrs. Blivcn has returned to her home,

on Broad-Street road, after a visit to

friends in Raleigh, N.-C.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Randolph Caper-

ton and family are in the citj- for/-two
months at Mrs.iSpotswood Smith's, cor-
ner -Third and Grace streets. \ •

Miss 'Alice. Vincent, who has been the
truest' of Mass Grace Burch: for the past

two' weeks", returned to her home Friday
morning, to .tlie. regret of her friends./;.

'
•"-.-

Miss EVa Jones, wliohas been a>t the
Old Dominion Hospital

'
for, tlie;past;' four

\u25a0weeks /with. typhbid-f ever, -
is .so far re-

covered, as to be able to be taken home
Saturday. ;

' '
.

Mrs.. May Talley, left"Saturday evening
for a two-weeks', visifc to New York, •\u25a0 in'
order to.enjoy tlie. double /advantage of
musical .opportunities and a needed rest
from, the labor of a busy teacher.

Mr.'J. T. Slith, chief clerk to .Superin-
tendent J. 8.- Tree, of the Western Union
-Telegraph Company," who has, been sick
for 'ten:;days,\iis much .improved, and
hopes to bo out by the first of the week./.

TIIIiITOAVXOl^ GOR.DOXS>7IjI*I3.'

- ST; PAUL;'MINN.,r March 10.'—By;direc- r

ition"of'::lthe-, /Attorney-General /J of ;;.tho.
\u25a0United- States, <> biU-in-cquityrwas^fileu

"Here '• tb-day'/tn :"tne ;Circuitiuour1 1of;1 of;;tho

United States .for the district of Minne-
sota, In the. case ,of ;the United /\u25a0 States
dbmplaJ riant/ against r the .Northern :Secu-:
ritiesi Company, the/Great' Northern' Rail-;
way Company.Tthe Northeni \Pacific |Rail=

:way-:•C6napany,-.:an"d"os.her&;:;:way-:•C6napany,-.:an"d"os.her&; :
;dc-fQndants.'lto.

test the legality: of the /alleged merger.

of. the "-two.roads';, and .;others named-. in

thebiHV;.The action isibrought under the

act of July'-2. 1590,;known 'as the: Sherman
anti-trust ta:ct. '.,.

'
:\u25a0/ •

\u25a0 .
'?; After/recithiff -the

'
fact as to the organi-

zatibn -of^theiiNorthern/SecuritiesiCom-
pariy.'vthe' Great -Northern -Railroad -and
the Northern: Pacific ;Railroad,^ the' .peti-

tion goes \u25a0on?' to;say tliat they; "wero the
only transcontinental lies , of. railway

extending yacross/ •the Northern tier of
\u25a0States- west of/.the great -lakes, from the
great :lakes Can 3:

the .Mississippi .river to

the Pacific ocean, and were then engaged
in=:active ;«competition / with;-one another
for: freight?and /passenger ;\u25a0: traffic.'?,- :
NORTHERN PACIFIC INSOLVENCY. \u25a0

The:/ Northern "
;Pacific Railroad Com- j

-pany, it; is recited, -became 'insbH'ent. in

[lS93,%and;;was /placed": In> the Jnands -of \u25a0 a

receiver. While . in/this condition an .ar- j
rangement' r was: entered; into"'between ;a
majoi-ity of.the .bondholders of the North-I
crn Pacific ;Railroad /Conrpany-/ and V.the j

r"Great Northern Company for- a. virtual j
consolidation :of the two.- and' placing; fene j
control of the Northern Pacific system: inj
•the hands' of -the" Great. Northern... This
arrangement "contemplated /the sale under.
foreclosure, of -the Northern;' Pacific Rau-
road Company" to a committee of bond-;

Holders /and .provided that the Great

-Northern Company should gruairan tee ;the

bonds of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company in return, for one-half of tne

stock of a new.Northern Pacific Company.-

'The carrying out of!tliis arrangement.
says the petition, "was deceated by /the
decision of the United States ;;. Supreme

Court in .the case of Pearsall against- the

Great Northern Railway Company, :ln.1896
dn which it was [ held that

'
the pracucal

effect would be: tlie consolidation of two

parallel and .competing lines of railway,

and -iiie giving to vie defendant, the Great \u25a0

Northera Railway Company,, a ;monopoiy

of allthe traflio in. the northern half, of
the State of Minnesota, aa well as of

all transcontinental traffic norith ;of \u0084th.c
liiia of the Union Pacific. _ '•'\u25a0'" : •

HIDLr-MORGAN COMBINE. -/
"
i

The fact of. the joint purchase by the
Great Northern and Northern Pacifio
.systems of: the Chicago,. Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company, with its 8,000

miles of track is !next recited, .and
it is then charged that James iJ., Hill
and his associates, of the Great Northern,

and Pierpont; Morgan and his associates,

of the
'
Northern Pacific, entered into an

unlawful'^ combination, or conspiracy, to

effect \a virtual : consolidation .;of < the

Northern Pacific and Great Northern sys-

tems,- and to(.place restraint- upon .all.
competitive.'' interstate and foreign trade,

or commerce, carried/on by them, and.'. to.
monopolive, or attempt "to monopolize,

the same, and to suppress they compe-
tition theretofore -existing between said
railway systems \u25a0;.in -said interstate and
foreign trade or commerce,

'
through the

instrumentality, of ayholding
-corporation,

*o be called the/Northern Securitirt Com-
pany, to which, in exchange for its own
capital stock, was to be turned over and
transferred the capital stock, or a -con- j
trolling interest in the capital stock, of :
each of the defendant .railway .com-
panies.

* • *
In this manner, the petition says,- the

individual stockholders of these two in-
dependent and competing railway com-
panies were to be eliminated, and a sin-
gle common

" stockholder, the.;Northern .
Securities Company, was, to be substi-
tuted." -" *.rr.. "\u25a0 : /,:\u25a0•:-:
'*; COMPETITION SWIPED IOUT..
-In this manner, by making the stock-
holders of each system jointly -interested,

iiiboth systems, and by practically pool-
ing the" earning of" both systems for

the benefit of the former stockholders of.
:eachrand by vesting :. the selection of. the
"directors and /officers fof/each- system In
a common body—to wit, the holding cor-
poration, with not only the '\u25a0; power, but
the'- duty, to pursue a policy, which would
promote the interests, not of one system,
a t the expense of ithe.o ther, but of \u25a0both
at the "expense of the public, all lnduce-
nient ;:for .competition between the

' two
"system was -to .be/removedv- a/virtual con-
;solidation ";affected; [and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&-. monopoly of.
ithe interstate; and foreign commerce";for-
;merly carried on ;by the tv/o'systems as
;independent competitors )established^: The
petition"next :recites that' in;;further-pur-
isuance of: the • unlawfuli.combination or
jconspiracy, the /Northern Securlties :Coin-
jpany .was organized, and / stock of the
> Great;: Northern railway turned over to
It,~on>a basis of $180 a share," and.' of tho
Northern Pacific ,.Company, \u25a0•\u25a0; at $115 /a,
share. :. \u25a0' 7 '.'-':};r''K '\u25a0- '\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0' :

"
'-•'\u25a0 '\u25a0

• \VIRTUAI^' CONSOLIDATION.
"

/
The Northern 'Securities: Company, it

is alleged, is now holding1,'as/owner and
proprietor, substantially all/of the capital

stock ::of. the Northern Pacific Railway.
Company, and, =as ; complainant b'elieyes.
a majority of the capital stock of :the
Great Northern Railway. Company. By
reason wherebt, ;a virtual.:consolidation.-
under." one ownership, and source offcon-
trol,of;th'e Great North'era/aiid _iNorthern.
Pacific railv/ay, systems,/,uas been effect-:
ed, ;a combination ;or.:conspiracy :in re-
straint of/ the trade or/commerce, among
the.several:States Jand/ with/;foreign :na-
tionsi'formerlyjcarried.ori by/the defynd-

aiit.railway]cbmpanles >indepen dently:and
in' free, competition /the/y one v-ith the
other, has been formed /and is in'\u25a0 op>ra-.
lion; and the defendaiits; are thereby at-:
tpmptinpr to monopolise'!and.have[monop-
olized such interests and foreign 'trade
or 'icommtrce.-> in violation of the actlof
Congress of July 2, ISSO. entitled "An act
to protect / trade iand.commerce /against
'unlawful-restraints :and nionbnolies."

REAL
"
PURPOSE' iCONOTAI.ED.-> <

"Ifthe defend ant; /tlie Northern: Securi-
ties Company, has not: acquired aUaree
majority of thy capitar stock,rof :theide-
fcn'da'nt. the Great Northern 7-Railway

Cbmpany.-it is because .the:inOividiraldef
feridahts ':\u25a0, named have purposely, discour-"

.Death o£ Mrtt.Lucy,Hughes- Witii tl»e
/ ;Si«lc—PerHOiiiil. :.

GORDONSVILLE; VA., IMarch \ 10.—,
(Special.)— Mrs."Lucy Hughes, wife of,Mr.

•\u25a0Willis/ -B.:"-•Hughes; died. at.her -home, at
Meltons.;on Saturday night, at 11 o'clock;
aged -28. years. ' ,;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

_
'.'::;: -:' ,

I Shehad been ;sick for. a "long- time- "with
consumption, /and a -complication of dis-
ieases set sin,' causing her death..
i She is survived by

-
her husband .and

Iseveral children.
**

-..'-.'
I-

Her husband is a brother to our towns-.
man and merchant, 1:Mr..,B...Hughes. :.

Her remains were brought here iron-1

day evening and -interred in Maplewood

Cemeter>' at; 3:3o; o'clock. / .
'
;

The funeral service was conducted •_ by

Rev.\u25a0' -yy.:'\u25a0•". Ttip'per Wingtleld, of the Bap-
itist cLdrch. '\u25a0\u25a0"• '\u25a0"/-•'"• ':. "

;'-:'.:'\u25a0',.:-\u25a0\u25a0 / ' ;
Mrs./ Charlie L^ke,/ of Richmond, is

very sick at the home, of her lather,

Mr.JLicwJs Tate. / // / v,
/Messrs. •: Joseph and Fred Benson :lost
a;vcry fine horse Sunday, night....; \u25a0;. :;

The horse had' been sick for. some dave,
and \u25a0 last ::night, it'is •supposed, ;got hung
in the stall, as 'when found its •neck was-
broken.'.--. :.".:.;;: ':.'\u25a0' _•

*' -
•_

;:Mr.. R. M. of Richmond, was
a town-visitor .Sunday. /

'

/^ /- :' / .^
Mr. Eugene Dowel!; of Richmond, spent

Saturday with;his :family in-town. •"\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0:./.-

Hotel Law/rence,
Open IM Sci hIand D v-"

irx4 and iri6 East Mela Street,-

;, ;.KEXTIOOOR TO THEiDISPATCH
'

Elegant Rooms*, fFinest Imported and Domestic Liquors aad Cigars. Hot;ia
MliiS^ice'aad

:

Ciiieine the
'Bestffff'i

M VU:LfILMZRENCE, Proprietor.

; EXECUTOR'S^XOTICIS. /
;/HAVING:QUALIFIED /AS(ExScUTOr'
on :the:estate :of Henry }.\u25a0\u25a0 C. .Allen,-:de-
ceased^ :\u25a0 I,ihereby ;i]request iiall; persons
having bills against his estate Ho tpresent
the r" same HtoVrae -,-fdr.a payment; «'and?* all
persons :;indebted to ? his<;.estate to« settlesanw r with vmc;r;:^.';!;?--sv-;c;.;b:^v-:,.-.-
: W]NTHROP D. CRENSHAW, .

"

'\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0 , -i;/-/\u25a0// ;;/'=l:^;v-. //Executor,
; mh a-lvj*:<.;.--:\u25a0;•\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0..-.-. Sic 'east '.Mainvstreet'--'-.:

I^tA
RED NOSE %:

JQk-'Io«b po»iUT»ly euro r«d uott, r*d \u25a0
/"^"T^Uceaad blotchy,pimply,uglyaids, \u25a0
Lar-. VBno'matter;, whatIthe [o»u»«. Con- \u25a0
|f in p«rson or by UtUris \u25a0
JK^iOBS B.W000MJBV; o«MtohfW.'|

(Ie 4-Tu-t Ja 2S)

"
-v-..-v: :,-'/ \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0 TO

" . -•

INVEST YOUR
ALWAYS YOUR MONEYS WORTH.

BUY
'UWRfepEEMED \PLEDGES kOP- T>IA;

MONDS; WATCHES, ANDJEWELRY.
We guarantee to loan you yonr"

uioue^i;back3essvJLo,per7ceut:.;qfipur--
chase /price ;paid;iup, jbndiatuondsla^au^itim^because/we^loanjnstfhialf;
tHevpriccHyoiv pay to wholesale, and;

retail dealers. , . •
Silver, Preciousi

;Sto^and^Pearl6A: -:;/ :\u25a0>// r-^ggM
•AU«bußiries3^Btrictly; confidential:;

ReMeuiber the place. J

j ,
216; 2U,»nd 220 M. 9lli Slreat.

s! BAtHRACH. Proprietor.
..:..\u25a0.

•w
-

w» - "
:

CiLVNGE^

Text' oi Findings in tlie Norfolli
Street nnilviay CbntroverHy.

Thev following Is the text 'of the re-
port of the Arbitration Committee in the
matter of differences between the Nor-
folk-Railway and' Light Company and

its employees: . :..-
- -.-. .• . THE? REPORT.

"Norfolk, Va., irarch S, ISO2. ,
"Messrs. R« Lancaster, Williams,' Presi-

dent;'C.;Erooks Johnston, . A^ice-Presl-
\u25a0••\u25a0•. dent \u25a0 and , General .Manager of - the
;;:Norfolk;Railway and; Light Company;
/Messrs. J- B.; Chasteen," Chairman;
.James G.. Brownley and )Rpbert vL. Orr, \u25a0

.Committee of the Central Labor
Union; Messrs. C. T. Brooks, Chair-

. "man: -S. H; Kelly," M. D.- Moffett,.
,Committee,: A. A..of S. R.---E. of A.,
and Hugh 'Gordon Miller, .General'Counsel and Member of Above Com-

j'Kmittee: :./ '_• :'.-: :- . .'\u25a0
';. \u25a0.

'
;;"Gentlemen,-r-In ,\u25a0 compliance -with your,
request, and" in: accordance with your
agreement signed as of March 7th; this

\u25a0 committee:; begs /to report ;that; in the j
performance of Its"duty under the /above j
irequestand agreement, ;met in' the room
of the Norfolk'Freight • and ;Transport-

ation Bureau &t 8- o'clock on the.= eve-
ning":of3lareb 7, 1902, after" having given
all the ;":parties in-'interest full notice of
its 'intention so to;do.; -. . •

~

•"All
-

the;parties were represented -by.
their;duly, appointed representatives and
their properly, accredited counsel. •;
'"After . listening to: the' evidence

presented byiboth sides, -and 'also :\the:
.argument of

'

counsel •on 'both .: sides. ;arid.;
\u25a0 after .':a,"'.careful

',consideration. ;/-;andj^ex-i
']

|haustive . analysis tof 'the
-

evidence Spro^j]
j duced' \ beg-to 5 make the following re^ ,
|'port -as;its "decision. • ; \u25a0 I
|'-:. ;Ifrhe several \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" matters ,in" controversy !

claimed the attention "of this committeej
in the followinglorder:.'". '-,i]•/.'_; •

BOND vJUSTIFIABLE.' :
-

v ; j~-
."1. Is thetbondr of'the- National Surety.':

,Company', required;by^tbe railway{com-^
pany ;of its employees, ;;justifiablei"and ;

;-''. ,•- ; \u25a0'\u25a0 - - . \u25a0 '-}..\u25a0. \-\
':

u/:;".v-: v:;y."Decision.-^-Tlie bond is both justifiable
"
and reasonable, -and .we thinkKitsi ts re-""

.quirement
'
by the .company, willJnot work

any" hardship iupon:its
"employees,.' "\u25a0\u25a0. but

'

j^will%prove,a benefit:arid advantage \u25a0 to.
,them;

(
and theyj should give it. \u25a0 v,

'. '\u25a0" '\u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0fK "In 'this; connection, -as .there .':appears ;
;to;exist?Gome:uneasinesss '.in' the /minds
;of>theyeiriployeesjfas^o*<the>liabiHty3ofj
/mistakes being made iby.'inspectors injthe
rmatter*of^transfers,'^this"£cornmittee;'re'':;

jSthat:Xthe ;-be\al-
Uowed: toi:re^ster." transfers ;theTsame;as:
\other ;ifares,-- arid Jthat Utrarisfer./slips Mso j
:takeir,:rui)^a^nd*vjregisteVed";ibe^r;accep

tfares"; gory tvtransf ermen -";.>be \u25a0•: p!oced
fonftheistreets vat"transfer points "toltake.
;charge'cof/;thisj-matter. ".' ."'_ ._ _

ra3; ::sufHclerit riqUc^Jarid'ftproper,
j'explanaUonrqfjth'e-lwn^rgiv^eii^byitheyr^l^
/way/ponipaiiy^tovits employees?
iijsvrJ^isionS-The ''--S notice Ugivfin^wasSriqt;
[sufEcientj/raUhoiighifwesdb/no^
IneglectS was fwlful&Kor^iritehtibnal^luiopj
iwaaf;fnil and "\u25a0; proper^'explanatipripinade^
iThelp^ersTen'trustedU^r^ty|:tatotheral
fwhqm/- they ;.thdught|,wpuldgnoUfy^an^j
Ifullys explain?' tha|;riatu re5and%require^

TOeuts or the bond, but subsequent
fovehtsTproveii

*
'itierlHadfriotVdonet jbq^^M

lice ana pr?>per;explHiia.tion;(of|tho|b^>B<Jil
c : :

" • ;...

tchlhg; Blind, Bleedini^.or ProtrudJiu;
lee. Your druggist twill refund^yottTi

|moj»eyiif}l^Z»-OINTKMENTitaU»^6icara I

"WASHINGTON, IX C, rJarcli 10.-(Sp"-
dal'.)—lt ap-pears that .there has bevn
a consultation b«tween the President ar.<l
the 'Attorney-General -to-day in relr.tier.
to the inarshalsiiips of both the Eastern
and Western districts of Virginia. Wha.,

the caturo or resuit. Ifany, of tii3 toi>

ference was, ba3 not transpired, ami !-
may be mere guesswork that the off.c-^
v.-e-re the subject of cosvslueration. Aajg
how, it looked significant that rJors'dr-
Treat and S. Brown Allen, «ie .two Vtr-
ginJa marshals, were In tli« ciy, a3 '-

magically'\u25a0\u25a0 summoned. For a dnie to-<.J-y

It seemed^that the long-looked-ior rsacU
would be announced, but the hours w«i*

toy vtary slowly, and as biu-

lness a-t'tlio-"White -House closed without
a word to relleva the.-suspense of the
anxious applicants. The fact developed

]aterith'at':Marahal Allen wa3 here on &*

way
:
to Dync-hbarff. wnexe the new Juds^.

'McDowell; holds court- to-morrow, no-

where, of course, the marshal is an im-

iportant otneer. Mr.Treat's -presence hwt

is duo to engagements previously mac?

&X .the Post-OHU:e Departmen-t in the in-

terest o? fourth-class applicants. It":-

mors fly -thick and fast, and cnarges ana
counter-charges are talked .about, urn..
the tension is extremely .\u25a0 severe. Itnna
been remarked Uuit Gor.fcalKosser.keej>?
severely;; away, and this is answers
promptly by the statement that he .can-

not improve his chances by.coming here.
A-month or more ago the President wis.:-
ed to" appoint lilm. but he has no -su»j-

frtactial-support from either Populists ot

Republicana to which parties he recentiy

belocgea,- and none from Democrats. Vsj

is without « following.
DT3.N.TH OF JOHN J. T.XE.

llr.John J. Rae dle<s last night at ta«

Garfield Hospital, at 10 o'clock,- after vn

illness of two weeks, caused by a stroK-
of .paralysis, jMr. Rao was a naUvo ••-'
\u25a0Richmond, and a brother of Mr. George

W. Rae,:also formerly of Richmond, noy
of this city. Itis only something ovrr a

year ago! that both'attended the taneai
of their mcrther,; who is buried at HoJlv*
wood.:Mx.fJohn J. Rae* has been'-ferr.raW-
years a clerk at the Rlggs and Xati«r. v
Hat«l3, which are under tno same man •

agement. aji<s. vras widely known to >-'-
"
travel ling public throbghou t the co'un try.
He was about fifty years* of ago. I>i

Interment will take place on .Wedrwady ?

at Glenwood Cemeterj-, |this city.

FROM'BRITISH PRISON.CAMP.
aiandell Miller, a young Virginian,

living"at Petersburg, was at: the Cap J -••

to-Klay,no thank Repress ntiitivc Lasat: •

for securing his rel«ase 'from a Bna >

prison-camp at Ceylon:' Young Miller S3; k

:that he wa» employed as a clerk ia*a gc )-

ierarstoro at Pretoria, when tho -war v.. ••

Great: Britain broke -out. He continu '\u2666

at s:work"in:the store until the city «^
oiptured by th« British, and young 11--'
Was arrested and placed Ina recor.cer.tru-
tion camp. -Later, with several ttousa"-
Boers, ha?was sent to,the island or ce/--

Ion." He was -never ;given a trial, n'-

did-he know 7for what offence he wx--
imprisoned,; as )ko;.. \u25a0 cljargea _ vrcro ai'-a

agai^t ;hicuk ; .'\u25a0 J- v-,--:'- ,\u25a0
- ..„-

;:: HeVmanaged to fget word to Ins farou:-

!in-Virsihliahd -they appealed toReP-^'
rsentativ© -LiissUer to secure b-U r^i*?->-.
iMr;;Lasslter visited' the;State P*P^®^ana idemanded to; know on what
his constituent was vImprisoned <n
\u25a0British"' Government.^ ,.;Secretary :-.Ha>"

" [
ganlinvestlgatloa.vand ;finally.stated tw••

[ the^Briti3h2Government.;;not ;as a uuo.

because of the; corcUar relations -fxxp
filri"^betweenithat,? government ««a l-l

1United: States.; would releaseXMil^r.J?;^
videdihe would^agr^; that he. wouur &"\u25a0;;•
nofclaimlfor^ damages, agiUnat «be X'"*'
Government; tor"hl*Tarrest and :ror"stl-

riienc. . -
\u0084.

iVS3lil!er..'claimasthat imany American «.j^
W'[

-.un .:

-
raffi^^®^P3w^a;^y?that

;
:t&e..soc^Itary®ofestate;; I*v-not

\ he.s shouldr;the;. release of mem. am!
-

•i safeguardiric ;their \int«re3t3 \thatIthey _cx.\

a^inat :Gr^at:Britain-^il^^l^cp«timplate«>rwecuUnsn^- c^lf;
t*c«uso h.^ waiver wai

Values Iunder 'duress.'

work at the time they did? j
-"Decision.—They" were. not. 'At the
time the committee "waited upon the
vice-president and general • manager,
between 3 and 4- o'clock on Saturday

morning.and he explained to them that
having re tired:for:the night he did not
feel that that was -the proper time and
place .to hold a conference, but requested
them to return to their duties, as usual,

\u25a0 and he would; meet them, early in, the
day at his; regular place of business, and
confer with,them, they should \have done
thts, r and siven. him., this to
adjust the matter. ; ". - '

-j
"4. Was the agreement. made. on Sun- j

day afternoon to'-resume vwork .on Mon-|
:day V morning kept by both, :,or either,
party?.' :\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0 .'\u25a0 ."' '. ''\u0084 -." : '-.S- '-. -;:

\u25a0

: •<
Decision-—On the part of the company

they were unfortunate In their use of the
following language -in the third bulletin.;
posted:

'
TJpon the posting of this notice

such .of the old men as desire to return
will make application.i ndue; forra, and.

.such men as are acceptable to the man-
agement will be re-employed, subject to
any \u25a0 conditionos that the"j.management

may Impose.' The latter part of this
paragraph, which is underscored, .is am-
-biguous, and ;,was, .by"the men, misunder-
stood. / This should have been omitted,
ag it was understood work should be re-
sumed lundeiv. the..former rules; /regula-
tions, and /conditions. ; .
,"' -.the part"of"the. employees, they

falied "\u25a0' In.compliance with their agree-
ment by declining to make proper ap-
plication for. reinstatement to the full
Kumber o* Sf» to 85; per, cent, o* the
former number .of employees; and, fur-
ther, some of them 'who did make
application, and were . reinstated, and •

were assigned to .cars, failed in their
performance of duty by the.abandonment
of their cars in the streets of the city.
',_ -

:./ .'..nox-tjnion .srsisv •;:,',
"The decision of this committee Is that

the company had In Its employment, on or
before ;the 28th day;of;February, 1002,.IS2
conductors and motormen; that they shall
now.- reinstate S5 per ;/cent. of this
number, which •is ;13S -.;of its / former em- ,
ployees, and that; the' company may re-
tain-in its employment 15 per cent., which
is twenty-four men, that have been em-
ployed ;by them. during this. controversy.- ."The 128 former employees to be re-.
instated as ;above iprovided

'
shall be jleft

to the company, -who Inour opinion/

Is best qualified; to; judge of their coin-
petexicy .and fitness. ;. ;

"Tlia ..railway , company .shall furnish
to" the president of /the A.:Al of S. R:

'.E. of A:;Division,/I.'*-;list of the 131
former employees, iwhom they are will-
ing; to reinstate, by ? o'clock ,P. •IL^Sun-
day, 3larch J>, ISO2, and the company
shall. ..:. further, '>'..have aty. its / oflloov
at the car, barn, / In Hnntersvillc, by 6
o'clock-Monday morning,;March '10. 1002,
a proper/- officer or clerk \u25a0 to>receive tho
applications for..re instatement of theso
men, land .they- shall .keeep ;this, officer
or clerk on, dirty" for that purpose until

12 ">-'-"*oeI1'' "°°n Tp>ir*,iv.: Moroh.1rti7502.
. r;""he'fal»;r^ of iry of:tho 138 em.
.ployt/tes ;-above •mentioned ...to ,matte ;aPr
\u25a0plication ;for reinstatement :by 12 o'clock
jnoon on .Monday, March /10,- ISO-;, shall
.be taken as-ainotlce on: their part to
tho railway""company that it is not their.

/purpose, to apply -for reinstatement, -fand.
'•\u25a0 afterL that time

-
the \u25a0' company shall be

[at ''berty to/fillsuch vacancies as itmay

l:thlnk:proper;^; ;:;V;
' ; ; .- \u25a0'-,'

.-\u25a0//- SHERIFF ORDBREI) IT.-
I;. /'SVe / find"/thei/military ; were ordered
;out by r,qu es t of the"5Sheriff, of-Nor-
folk county, ;;who \u25a0? testified that after

•a. careful survey, of the; situation, as a."
"
matter .""; ofC-precautionary :.prudence, -hs

l:deemed"i.tKecessar>'.'"" :;
' ;

->. "We lind the "were/ placed on
tho cars at ;the .-request oC Mr. Simmons,
almfmber.of /the iCentraJ /"of

"tholaboi'^organizations^ froiaVivlchmond.
/\u25a0/V.We recommend Athato ali.vtroops ;.b«
withdrawn as soon as the /quota, of old
:employees - provided forVin'-. this -decision
resume. vv.their -duties,' .^ancL. -.we.' further

\recommend ~that
'n;emb\jrs :^of:all£;other

,lab-ori organizations Iwho"have /guitItheir
i.work^through^jsympHthy 'with'^ther rall-
;roadf<einploy«¥-:wilisriwume:their^ormer
occupations/and^dutlei};at^dcce.- -

:
'

>A*^All|of4^hichj!;this^onimitteo^reßpect-,fully^fsubmits' asithe.result .of
- thorough^

\u25a0Investigation ":'.and \u25a0 ,maturo 1;deliberation,
;withl^nlintentlon iand rearnest\de3ire:/tp
.'do'justlcelto :all?parties an.d^tojservelthvi
:best %iinterests i.:oV~{ttio7.CcomSiini ty

'
,a C

•large. . \
submitted.. "JOfIN;L.AIOPER. -

"R..HENRYSJONES,
".T. W. GRANDY.
"T. F. ROGERS. - .

-,- '
"CHARIJSSfW^FRtDiyY^

-.VConomitteer of\u25a0\u25a0 Chamber of Commerce,


